The regular meeting of the Town Council was held on Monday, September 4, 1956 with Mr. Warne presiding.

After a quorum was declared present the minutes of the July meeting were read and approved.

The financial report of Mr. Warne was read and approved. Mr. Warne reported that the rent that would be mailed soon.

Civic Committee report: The scope of work at the pool is being eliminated by Strong, Foreman, and a ceder fence is being erected at the Field Theatre and an extension wood project started at Miller, Walnut, and Fair. There is a considerable deficit in the Swimming Pool fund because of the cold weather.

The Budget Committee presented its proposed budget. Appropriations were as follows: $15,000. The administration expenses and taxes will be about $7,000 leaving $8,000 to be budgeted. There are several items in the budget that have been increased, and the added $6,000 for swimming pool project aid $100 for expenses of water and sewer Committee budget exceeded funds by $870. This amount will be applied to suspended moneys of previous years.

A motion to delete the item of $100 for mitti collection from the budget was defeated. The budget was approved.
as presented to be voted on by referendum.

Community Planning Committee is going to

survey some of the trees that are dying, dying

and recommend to replacing.

Advisory Committee considered question of state

take-in maintenance of road and decided to take the question for the

present.

Assessment report:

Registration Committee reported 3,850 votes.

By-laws Committee: By-laws Committee presented

by-law amendment that are to be

sent to referendum for act on.

The first amendment will have date

at meeting to January, March, June and

September. The other amendment

change date of election of all committee to

March and their committee that report

in July will report in June.

Section 10 is amended to have the

promulgation in Civic Budget Community Planning

Registration + Audit Committee made by the

Advisory Committee in January with additional

amendments from the floor.

There was some feeling that the procedure

was not democratic.

A motion was made and passed that the

proposed amendment to the By-laws

be sent out in referendum for action by

the residents.
The By Laws Committee had been asked to find a method of electing an alternate so that the council could meet under proportional representation method of voting. They felt the council should make no recommendations for change.

Water and Sewerage Committee has met and one making plan.

Sanitary Committee: Percy Cramer is willing to serve but a second person has not been appointed as yet.

The following have been nominated for the Board of Directors: Edward West, Albert Williams, Paul Vanhooi, Kent Seligman, Samuel Stein, Gilbert Woolf.

John Page is nominated to serve as Secretary, Arthur Shepson was nominated to cast ballots electing him.

Paul Shepson was elected to complete the seven-year term on the Civic Committee.

Lily Downey and the Smiths have nominated themselves to serve on the Community Planning Committee. The reorganization committee graduated the election and announced that Lily Downey had been elected.
The Secretary will check on traffic situation at Henry Moch raid for
the Safety Committee.

There has been gumming in the woods
respite of the fact that the woods are
posted.

A motion was made and passed that
a sign be sent to all residents
stating that gumming is forbidden by
law. Leaves and other things to set up
signs, appeal that everyone cooperate
with these, and that steps be taken in
the matter by
the Safety Committee.

The meeting is now adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary
Secretary